
, impressive total of the divisions,procurement_figure 
thus encompasses a significant shàre of expenditufe-s---- 
for the internal operations of United Nations ageciés. 

In 1996, the Procurement Division spent US$554 
million on goods and services. 

Purchases over US$25,000 are subject to interna-
tional competitive bidding unless there are special 
circumstances. 

Registration: Interested firms mdst register with 
this agency. A registration form is available from its 
Internet site: ,  www.un.org/Depts/ptd  

In addition, the following will be requested: 
financial statements, catalogues and references. 

Contact: UN/PD, Chief, Procurement, 304 East 

\z

4,5th St., 2nd Floor, New York, NY 10017, U.S.A., tel.: 
(212) 963-0321, fax: (212) 963-3503. 

Beyond the procurement centres based in New York, 
Copenhagen and Geneva, agencies are grouped 
according to their areas of activity: agriculture, eco-
nomic development, culture and education, health, 
humanitarian assistance, natural resources and envi-
ronment, population, and science and technology. An 
agency working in more than one area will be cited in 
each of them but described only once. 

DPKO - Department of Peacekeeping Operations 
Field Administration and Logistics Division 
(UN/FALD) 
UN/FALD supports peacekeeping missions in the field 
and is essentially responsible for planning, technical 
materiel specifications and mission logistics. 

Procurement: UN/FALD procures transportable 
equipment such as field hospitals, medical supplies, 
construction materials, generators, security equipment 

New York Procurement Centres and storage materials. 
The following three organizations are based in New 	Note that all procurement for UN/FALD is delegated 
York and act as the main buyers for tFe UN Secretariat: ,,  to UN/PD, while foodstuffs and an increasing number•

- - - 	- 	 _ 	. 7 	 bfsbods and serviceare procured in the field by the 
UN/PD - United Nations Prcurement Division 	 \‘"' 
(www.un.org/Depts/ptd) A >"/ Pi-ocurement in 1 	loialled US$127 million in 
The Procurement Divisi6n'acquires goods  and  services  • eqtiipmênt and\US$57 illion in services. _ 	_ 	_ 	t 
for the UN Secretariat, ,péaCekeeping  missions,  regional 
economic commissions \atidepmetimes', otlier Unite>  
Nations agencies. -,-  v / 	 > UN/FALD,:sfrice 'this the"gtôtie that determines the ‘ 	- 	 › 	- 	, 	i, 	, 	, 	1 

Procurement: Pro,curernent essentially 'flocuses .6n features of the goôds 	
\

and services to be procured. 
manufacturing machineTy, ,édAstructionTinateriali and  -. 	Contace-Up1FALD; Dpectori-of Field Administra- , 	, . 	, 

equipment, vehicles, foodstuffs, pharrnacet4ical. prod-, _, don and-Logistiél, UnitecqN/1.qns, New York, NY 
ucts and telecommuniC:atio' ratéquiprment. ' 	 ._ 

In the services secto>ri4hrr division is also réspori 
sible for transporting fieà'c'eke4in'i contents -, an 
therefore devotes a large share'of,fis \bildget to logistics. 
The UN building mainteiihrièerintèrnat and external 
communications and docili\mént„inting  services are 
also among this divisionres'yon'Mbilities:''The , 

,1-0017,-Ù.S.A., tel.f (212) 9à3-61141, fax: (212) 963-à383. 
„. 	,./.:' 	,‘„,, 	p 	A 1 

..->: ..--" 	il nt 	A 
,UN/DD,SmS/7/Depart7iert ,  orpe velopment Support 

:„. and Management Sei;vices i  / 
This  .' department' c6ilduCts,f5a.sibility studies to assess -.•  : and develop minera Lefler" and water resources. It 

-,_also,Wàrks  on  ecloremic and social planning and 

.   II 	. 

Registration: \) Interested,' pipliers must register 
wit11,151\1/PD,-(abôve), but kitist Lîo have contacts with 
- - — 	 " . 

!development4ndirislitution building. 
- ProcurementFrc-Zurement is carried out in a wide 

fields range laf fields and includes scientific equipment, 
laboratory apparatus and supplies, mapping equip-
ment, drilling equipment and vehicles. Expert 
services are also required for the department's various 
areas of activity. 

The department's procurement in 1996 totalled 
US$6.9 million for goods and US$3.9 million for 
services. 

Contact: Interested firms should introduce 
themselves to the Chief, Contracting and Procurement, 
UN/DDSMS, United Nations, New York, NY 10017, 
U.S.A., tel.: (212) 963-8947/963-8948, fax: (212) 
963-8911. 

Continued on next page 

Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade (DFAlT) — 

ocus pn 
The UnI,LedSations 

The United Nations Agencies 
This section describes the activities of selected United Nations agencies, the amounts and profiles of their procurement, and 
the procedures to be followed by potential suppliers. Given the large number of agencies and organizations in the UN 
system, it is not possible to provide descriptions for all. Those described below are the ones making the largest purchases. 


